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Editor. Lia� B.Russell, 130 Tabor R0.1d, Oak Ridge, TN 37830. E-mail: rmselllbesprynet.com
Shaded bO)I" or star means "Action Needed." Don't be overwhelmed- ched< the ACTION SUMMARY on p.2!
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12. ACTION SUMMARY
JNo. lssu�
lA

�

pl ling ObedWSR

Co m

2US scn.aton;Rcp.LD";�.vis "'Ox:Uncc:dsmppropriationfor acquiringinholdings!"
"Thankynufor adding landsandp-u�e<:tingt�m!"

Frozen Head, major land additiom Cornm. Fyke;TNC

Rod mining on CwnberbndTrail Committeechain, memben�
39

J,.-{ountaintop-rcmoval minins

IOC.

upport S8.4198/HB.4198(Non-coa.l sudace minins law)

�of-Sc:quatchi e River
Commill« ch.lin1. memben1 "Support S8.38221HB.3348 (Scenic Visw Protco.::lion)!"
T a k e suggested actions to stop pollution or thc&e rivers

SA.S Hiw:l.'ls.::c and Pigeon Riven�

8A

t"s

Regulaliooof ourw;ttcrquality
Dangcr to sm.ill stJUms, ,.·etlands

"SuooslyopposeS B.411 91HB .4!85(Ltd.RcsourceWatcl"!l)!"

Your sLatlllcgisl�tOn

Your US SenaLOrsand Rep. "Q:.. sponsorCitan WaLCr Rl::stotation Acl, HR. 2421/S.i870!"

v tcet a i tl of yourtim

Please olun

TCWPnecds hdp

ScnatorJobnDoe

United States Senate

U.S. Hou&e of Rcprescntativa
Wll$hington,DCWSI5

Dear SenatorOoe

Dc.vCungrttSmanDoc

Wa��hington.DCWSIO

lt e

Pres.GcorgeW.Sush
T�White House
Washington,DC 20500
20'2-456-l414;Fa.,456-2461

prnidrnJ@whjltbrw,!S!'gny

Su-.:ere!yyours.

Sinccrclyyours.

Sen. BobCorhr
Ph: 202·224-3:>44; FAX:202-228-0566
e-mail:bnp;/loorker.scn.:lle.gov/conlacldm
Local: 86>637-4180 (FAX 637·9866)
800Marke1SI..Sui1C 121,Knox•·ille37902

� <:O"

c

Seeswmlhemargin

Stan Several in thisNL

R
nalOI". al
bup-JiwwwbouggoyOos!oomrJ

DearMr.PrcsidcnL

Respectfully)"OUI"ll,

Scn.l..umurAiuander.
Ph: 2tl2-224-4!M4; FAX:20"2-228-3396
e·mail: bttp:llalexandcr.senate.pi<XInL;JoCI.dm
Local: 86S-!545-4253 (FAX !545-42.5�)

GovemorPhiiBrede&en

StaLe Capitol
Nashville, TN 37'A3·9672
61.S.74J.20QI;Fax6!S.S32-971l
phjlbn:dtyo®sy!ctouo

Gov

Dear
. Brcdesen
Respectfully)'OUI"S,

Rep.ZachWamp:
Phone:202·22S-327l
FAX: 202-22S-l494
Local: 865-576-!976
W eb:"'""'-w.hol&se.plv.·amp

To �;aU any
p
Se
d i Consre&��ional switchbo;on!, 202·224-3121. To find outaboutlhestatusofbills.caii 202-22S-l772
Ocnenolcontactinfo:�
UR.U:
and
With mailto Congress still slow following the anllm1.� scare, CQI\Sider faxing, phoning,
ot�r modes or communi��lion.

hnp·IOaotMmcscvalr gpyl

and

Thcn:ilmuchllOOtaclinfontUltion inourup-lo-d:ncPoliti�alOIIide. VisitlhcTcwPweb site(�
WHAT IS TCWY?

r
lands�����;-'!:!:=� pu�lk:.�rsh�
� :.::ti':·�·�';e�::;,s,�:;rv��:;r� �::�:� �rs��=
i.t on the Cumberl.md and Ap palachian n-gions of Easi Tennessee, our effoTU may extend to the rest of the slate and
the nation. TCWP's strength lies in researching information JX'rlinenl to an issue, informing and educating our
membership and the public, interacting with groups having similar objectives, and working through the legislative,
administrabv�, and judicial branches of government on the federal, state, omd hxal levels.
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a real threat �n the region. Therefore, acquisition
of mineral nghts (as well as surface right$) is
needed.
• Development ofjust a few(or possibly even one)
.
of the presently pnvate tracts in the Obed WSR
could seriously degrade the entire resource, de·
_
stroyingLtswJid character,itsviewshed, its out
standing scenery, its water quality, and its bio
logical diversity
• A relativeJy small expenditure of funds(an esti·
mated$4million}could�rmanently securethis
resource beloved of whitewater <:>nthusiasts,
sports climbers, hikers, photographers, and na
ture lovers.
• O..laywould gre�lly increa se the funds required
_
(real-estate CQ:SI$ 111 the reg��n are <:'Scalatin g a t a
u
t
h
�
th

1. OBI!D NI!I!D8 •nd NI!W8
1A. W• Jftlu•f •cqu•l•t l•gl•l•t•u•
with 11••d for •cqul•lfloft fuftd•

Fully one-fiflh of the lands withinthe author
ized boundary of the Obed Wild & S.:.. nic River
(WSR) have no protection?f any kind. This pri
vately owned land is distnbuted among over30
tracts, scat!ered up and down the gorges, that the
government has to date failed to ae<;juire, even
though almost 32 years have elapsed since this
unit of the National Park System was authorized.
e
h
I
til p i
1
a s
drilled and potentially
them,or oil wells could
t e
a
0
7
e
g
h l
e
: t� � s
t
r
to be purchased by the National Park Service
{NPS). But to do this, the NPS needs to have
funds appropriated byCongress.
Representatives of TCWP and other groups
have met with Representative Lincoln Davis (ill
August)a11d with staff of SenatorsCorkerand AI·
exander(inJune andFebruary.respectively)urg
ing them to help in securing an FY2009 Land &
t
n
c
t
c
e
7 e �
spectacular Obed Wild & Sce11ic Riv<:>r. Th<:'Se leg
islatorshave requ<:"Sted thatconcerned group s atld
individualswrite them letters in supportofsecur·
ing this funding. We hope verymuch that you
willwritesuo:ha leH:er(seeboxbelow).
You may wish to use one or more of the
� ts ffQm the following background informa-

�;���� �� '!.,�To�';u�� = � � ���: ��
�

r����:�r ':�:�� ;'�� � �����..���k �y��

:� ��;g �r:'��� :� ��� h � � �� ��: �

io: h ��;�;a: � �� � �::;fe� ���
b�

• The Cumberland Plateau is a region that is in
creasing ly recognized as�n e o f the mostbiologi
cally d•verse and scenic m the Americas.
Natural Resources Defense Council has desig
.
nated thePlateau as anAmericanBioCem )
• The Obed Wild & Scenic River (WSR) was
authorized in 1976. It hasbeen almost32(!)years
since our Congress voted to secure the beautiful
Obedforall to enjoy.
• The authorized boundary of the OWSR encom
1 0acres,but ov<:>rl,OOOacresstiUhave
passes-5,0
no protection of any kind, e�en though the land
is locatedwtthin theboundan<:"Sof the park.
• Most people are unaware that the Obed WSR is
le They believe
t
o
.
a
�
• For most olthe30+ inholdings, there are willing
sellersatappratsedrates.
• Being a small unit,theObed WSR has been over
lookedwithin theNP S a t a U levelswith respect to
lle<;juisitionneeds.
• TheObed has a growing national reputation with
_
paddlersand climbers.

(The

:�� ;� :��� �� ��;;��

�

me a booming
• The Cumberland Plateau has
real-estate market for res•denhal development.
Additionally,resource extradion(oil.gas,coa])is

1a. All Ob•tl ouf111g for policy Jftl•lr•n

TCWPis planning anObed outing for policy
makers on S atu.rday,Aprill9,to acquaint ourlo
cal,state,and national legislators and administm
tors with thebeauties and recreational opportuni·
ties of theObed Wild & Scenic River(WSR). At
tendance at the event willbebyinvitation. Activi
. As
ti<:'S being planned are a raft trip or a
plans mature, we may be calling on some of our
help. Stay tuned.
members

hike

for

1c. Thl• y••r'• •nnu•l ct•a11up, llay �

*

This year"s Obed cleanup event will be held
onlheNationai R iverCieanupDay,May3. Rain
or shine.mee t a t the park'sVisitorCenterin Wartfor travel to the Nemo and
burg at 9:00a .m.

(EDl)

��% B���ua;, a�r:I��N��C:i:ee������e�ra�1
hot dogsat theVisitorCenter. Wear sturdy shoes
andbringworkgloves,hats,andbug repeUan\.

Be sure to check theCalendar('Jll, thisNL)
for anotherObed event on April 12. For informa
tion on additiona!Obed.activities, contactJoe
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Zagor.;ki. Chief of lnterpretalion,at423-340.8901
Ext.24,or j<;>seph_zagorki@nps.gov.
2.

THI! GREATER FROZEN HEAD

2A. l!xpr••• yo11r •'•tlllld• for m•}ot'
Ft'Oll•tr H••d l•trd •ddlllon•

We stronglysupported and are deeply grate
ful lor the �Conne<:ttng the Cumberlands" partner
ship mit1ative htnded by the State of Tennessee,
TNC (The Nature Con�rvancy), and two timber
manaqement companies (Lyme Timber a!' d Con
9 proje<:t pro
servahonFor_estryLLC). ThisS12M
tects,lo varymg degrees,l27,8 54acresof forested
lands in the Cumberlands,creates a vital wildlife
corridor,andmaintainse.:onomicbenefitsfor local
rommunities. The component paris of this project
"'ere described in NL27711A(write to us (SH bot
t?m of p.Ij if you would like to receive updated
hgures).
A small and exq�ite fraction of this pack
age,10,8 05 acres,waspurchasedoutright("in fee")
and added toFrozenHeadStatePark and Natural
a,
u
e a eo g o
:�: ��%����: ����� ��� c� !��� :�e J
- 13,000acres before that). Ofthe new lan'l4,876
and 5,929 acres were acquired by TNC and the
State, respectively (according to TNC figures}.
The fee area includes Bird and Love Mountains
(lotaling about3,000acresJ,which lie toeitherside
ofthevaUeyas you driveintolhePark,essentially
flanking the entrance. TCWP has for years advo
cated state acquisition of these mountains. The
remaining-8,000acres ofthe fee arealie between
the northern edge of the "old" Park & Natural
Area and the upper Emory River and stretch
westward toward(but not reaching)US27.
We are thrilled tha'.lhis new, high-quality
FrozenHead land,which mcludes the he�dwaters
v
d o
���:i;��J'w� ��p�ath:��c:� �� �i����
care and stewardship it deserves and needs
throu�h protecth·e management. Please add your
indiVIdualthanks to oul'!lforthi,wonderful ini
tiative(see action boxbelow)
Although the acquisition of so much land in
such a shorl timeframe is an unprecedented hap
pt'ning,. the Tenn�see Department of Environ
ment & Conservahon (TDEC) has already taken a
t
n
o
��:�·e ��".:��� ;��k:ge1 w��:�!:�,�����
s i
e b e t p
��ss��� �hr �� � �� v����� � �u��
the
marized
on
website
h!lp://§tate to.us/twratnew$/emoryQver.htm!.
Forthe EmoryRiver acquisitions,lhis policy isas
follows:
n (which encompass
•On Love and Bird Mountais
-3,000 acres arQund the entrance to Frozen
Head,hunting andfishingwillnot bept"rmitted.

•The remaining-S,OOOacres of the fee area,and
the-l9,000acres of the Emoryeasement area,
are open to hunting and ATV use for iodividu
ls who are hunting with hunting licenses dur·
�mga
huntmg season.
�: pennit·
\ ;�
• ����: o�/ �
n; : ::��� { :r;,:; .
TDEC. with a VJew to their mi.ss•on of re
source protection and public safety, is also in
process of adding stalf to FrozenHead� although
approval of new posttions may be relatlvely slow
in coming. We understand that TWRA (the Ten
nessee Wildlife Resources Agency) has recently
been �ogaged to supplement T.DE<: pat.rols. This
is an •mportant aspect ofas.sunngmtenm protec
hvcmeasures dunng the time lhat it takesto de
velop and implement a management plan (see
'12B,below}. lnterim measures should include,(a)
enforcing reslriction of vehicles too/fll'i41roadsto
prevent senous damageto streams,wetlands,sen·
sitive plant communities, a!ldtul!ural resources,
(b)creating a safetybufferbetw...,n the "old"Park
& Natural An!a(plus Bird Mountain}. and the area
where huntiogispermitted

2B. 1'1•""'"• for m•n•••m•nt

We ���!��:h!�:��nt�: ���ng a Planning
Team to devise a Management Agreement for the
land purdtased in fee as pari of the Connecting
tbe Cumberlandsprojcct. 5(>e12A,above,forthe
extent and location of these Nfee lands.N TCWP
Executive DirectorSandraK.Goss is on thePlan
ning Team, along with David Reister from the
Cumberland Trail Conference,Morgan Countyna
tive)oml.ovegrove(Director of theFOends ofthe
Cumberland Trail, and founding member of the
Emory River Water.;hed Association}, and three
men -- Mike Monroe, Doug Garrell, and Phil
Davis-who represent theMorgan County hunt
ing community. The group mel,for the first time,
onMarch 1 0with TDEC Asst. CommissionerMike
Carlton,f!'Qzen HeadSuperintendent DavidEnge
bretse!l, a number of mEC staffers, and Alex
Wyss ofTNC.
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impor

Creation of thePianningTeami.san
tant element ina reasoned,open, and trall$parent
process. The stateplans to activate a web pagebe
fon!theend ofM�n:hthat willenablethepublicto
comment on the uses of the Emory fee lands
Chi'Ck TCWPs
' web site� for the
link. The Planning Team wiU work with the
Commi55ioner's announced public-use policy for
hunting and ATV use(see 12A,above). Over the
next several months, they will develop an agree
ment, which will tllen be the subjed of po.iblic
meetings andadditionalcomment.

ZC.

,,••,

H••fl

•t•t•

llatu,.l

A'••

Volunt••' T,.ll D•T•

e!
r
be u
y u
trails o F
e
��
a
ticipaling i n o n e o r more of the monthlyVolunteer
Trail Days. For the rest of this year, they are as
fo!lowl.
Aprl
i S
Octl8
Jul\9
May17
Aug23
Novl5
SeplO
Dec6
Jun 21
TrailsDay partidpantsmeet at9a.m.atthe visitor
center. Speeific trails to be worked wilt be an
noun«d the day of.The work day ends at 3 p.m.
Pleasewear stutdy hikingboots,bring a goodpair
c
1
.
p
t
e
r
it
s
day. For further information, please conlad the
Park0ffi«at423-J46..3 318.

� ��: � ':.f�:::: � :fr� l':: � �!��

� ;;:� �:�;�� �?/: : ::�� ���� ��� :::�:

3,

ths:rnyrJdesi@on

J.am
yj t tortY'!'Sf
lnOctober,the sute appealedthe decisio n o f
t h e Hamilton County Chancery Court t o t h e Ten
ne55eeCourt ofAppea!;their briefwas due Februi
a
a
l
b
a
3-4months afterthat response.lnthe meantime,a
n
u
e
:
�
re e
d
.
�
ta
s
fite anamicii$C�riii!(Friends oftheCourt)briefln
support of the state. Additional groups are wei·
come toe<Hign.

:;;;,n�· !�.: :��:��� ��� � b: �� ':d
������! �� fr; ��� � !� f:����
""""""'

If the Hamilton County Court de-cision is allowed to stand, not only the Cumbtrl.md Trail,
but other parklandswill btat risk oldestruct:ion.
In app�ching th�problem from the legislative
.
angle, •t becomes tmportant how to define �nun·
era! rights.� Three bills currently before the Gen·
era! Assembly differ chiefly in that regard. Tile
state (IDEQ is bading the bill with the broadest
inclusion (limestone, dimension stone, marble,
chert,sand,and gravel),andTCWPisputtingits

���!:;/'��: (���;,1 t�r ��- N���o��- ;�

�

face MiniJl8 Law. Th t s providn �for regul.ahon
and control of surfa� mining so as to minimize
the injurious effects ofsuchmining,including soil
erosion, stream pollution and contaminated wa
ter.� It also �revi� po.>rmitting and bond re
quirem•mt s f o r operators ell8aginginsurfaeemin
ing. . �

..

OTHBR CUII.I!RLAND8 188UI!8

JA.lEft•"•

to

,.,,,,.••,

�

llalt

fl••tn�ctllf•

roclr

,,.. c.,,.,.,.tl r"'"·

[lnlonnationprovidedbyS..riiiFrancisco,SELC]
t
o
1
·
has
i
, ;�
1
\and Trail State Park, which will eventually run
300 miles across the Cumberland Plateau, from
Cumberland Gap to Signal Point neu Chatta·
n
s
�
t ·t e
e
�
a
u a
•
n
n
v
e
e
,
e
buitd�rs �nd landscapers {dimension stone). The
utraction stripped trees and other vegetation
from a mountainside and buried about 100 yards
of the trail. The scents of destruct:ion are si(ken·
ing.and the erosion' ill, additionally,rtsult in
_"
t
'
'
� d
rt
t
a
s
n
two aehons arenow under way:(a)m the courts,
and(b)inthe legislature.

�:���:��� ,r,: � ��i. �� :!n �

�:g �� : � ro� tr:a� �;; =��
:� � ;; �� : ::f'r:": J:' S:::� fo �� 7;;
:::� :h�·J����� ���; '�� \��� �: ��=
�f:��� �i�: :��1 � 7�� ��.::!:

,•••,.

,. ,.,, ••, c•••

at lt••d of •••••fclll•

Several months ago, the Tennessee Pa�ks &
Greenways Foundation (TPGF) succeeded mae·
quirioga magnificent propertyaroundthe headol
the Sequakhie River {NI..277 14A).
Tht Se
quatchie comes gushing out of the ground in a
i
h
f
g
u
!
S
the massivf entrance to a cave whose llmnto�
w•\15 are di'COrated with -1,000-year old images
e
E .
s
$2.\M)and preservelhe �ve and the38Sacrts of
J.md surrounding thespnngs.

��P�: �f��!� ���� ��!: � ��:�! �� :�f
;:� � �f�...�� �;:;n�����i��!i��tr
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The TCWP Service Committee is working to

j���:;�::f:��;���:·���;���J:i�
OKtionsfor p�rving this resource,and to Gov.
Bred.esen'sadministrationfor adding itto thepub
licdomainand assuringits preservation.

�''Iff;1.i'
"!!•l>"
:'\ ( ' _,

lit

1 •1>

���J. t�n,_
�11

,

1>
r

"

l•lol
1

3C. •pocloa wooltlf
Off tlfo

c••••,••, ,.,.t•••
(FromtalkbyMidladHodgc,

lnterp�tive Ranger atF�m:enHtadl
Irs no wonder the Cumberland Plateau has
bftn desi�;nated an American {not just North
Ameriun) BioGem. Here is a �nt estimate of
:�= �umberofeertaingroupsof spe<:ieson thePia·
u
o Vascula{plants
2,886
o Frogs
16
• Salamanders
24
o Birds
300+
a
ci
h
��:�n�:��l� � r�•t�=��;;;:� ::�eH!� te:�
CtT\dtan Warbler,whose overall numbers have
decl ined by�.
o Mammals
?(my notes failed me)
Includes some �introduced sp«ies, such as
elk,river oller,blackbear.
o Fish
3
2 1
o Crayfs
ih
40
-:ro
• Mussels
Of special significance is the existenceof nu
merous caves,especiallyin the broken-upwestern
escarpment of the Plateau. Thecave fauna is very
i
n
hn
nde ,
� :�(in��ru.c';-th� ��:n· ::� ����::�;;:. .,

to atop ••••t•l•to,. ,..,.•.,.,

•

�·

'

�· j �, t\ ".l

M

•

policy tll•t ••tl••••,. apoclo• atu

COAL-MINING DAIIACUI

•m

'

'

48. 8oolfl•• to ••ollah • .,,,,,.•.,.l•t•fl

4. Ani!IIPTI TO HALT

4A. •coalc Vlataa ,.,.rocflo•

not contemplate contemporary mining melh·
ods such as mountaintop removal or CT05$
ridge minin&-Part(a)of thebill provideslhat
Mno permit shall be issued or renewed ... for
anysurbce coalmin.ing operation until a new
progr�mmatic EIS addressing direct
and indi·
red site spe<:ific and cumulative impacts is
compl�ted and ... published in th� Federal
Register ... "
2. OSM is in process of amending its 0
1 0ft Stream
Buffer Zone so �s to make it optional (Nl.276
12). SB.3822/HB.3348establishes a 300 fL ri·
parian buffn �one. Thus, P�rt(b)(l) prohibits
the issuance of permits forMfs]urface coal op
erations, or resulting waste, fill. or in-stre�m
tr�almtnt within ... 300 feet of any water of tl'lt
state,� ex�pt for �operations to improve tl'lt
quality of streams previously disturbed by
mining:'
3. Part (b)(2) prohibits anyMsurface coal mining
�������������v�r:;���r� -�-" ridge ine
l
This bill has the strong support of members
c
g cu
��g�����\�����d ��A��;�e '!:� !il� n :t ;:i:
a
t
g:e� N�o��:...�· ��;; �•�fs':::O�:l��:in�
the billclaiming(ason previous occasions) thatit
would lake away private landholders' constitu
tional rights.

"'"•' 111 our rl11ora

aoolla

An uneonventional, imaginative, and hopet u
i
s
���Yc!���=��:b��-i E���f0 � p�� !n�
acted, it would hav� a ma)Or bene�c1al effect on
il
����� ��1ne�i��fHk�����aiZ�5e � e�
nic Vistu Protection Act, has three major provi·
sions.
1. It re<Ju�res a new EIS. The Comprehensive
mi
:��;fat�� �: 'l:ng a��.�,;•:e;:�:J
Gov. Bred.nen's request to do so. The old EIS
did not use modem scientific methods and did

In

1996, the USFish & Wildlife Service {fWS)

i
��::ti
�n��:���! rx�=�s��:.;:;��::;. ;�
threatenedor endangertdspecies,listed then orin

the future, on the assumptiontht the require
ments of the 91 n Surf�ce Mining Control&: Rec
lamation Act (SMCRA) provide sufficient protec
tion. Thisbiurre opinion was formulated at the
request of the Office of Surface Mining (OSM),
whichwas anxious to be absolvedfromconsulting
with FWS before issuing permits for surface:�;! :U����n�p ::=:!l�etlc�n::�.l�
st�ams (and we all know what thut does to
aquaticsp«iesl),

Nl278, 3116/08
On January 15 of this year, three national
conservation groups (NPCA, WWF, the Center for
i e
Biological Divtl'$ily) and the Ttnni'S5te Wildlf

!:SO�:Sa:J�'k= �� : �!tit� �,!

v n
biological opinion. All groups art represented by
thf' Southem Environmental U.w Center {SELC).
The TtnnesSH Deparlment of Environment and
Conservation (fDEC) has written to FWS in sup
port of the Petition.
Although the "opinion" applitS nationwide,
this petition sp«ificallyfoc:u$1!$ n thtCiinchand
0
Powell Riven and the Big South fork Cumber·
lan d{BSF),all of whlchhavebftnhardhit bysur
fare coal mining an� parlicularty mountaintop
removal. The thrtt nvers are part of the Ttnnes·
see and the Cumberland River systems, which
hostthe greatest varitlyof aquatic species on thf'
n
;
0
t
si fi
i
;
populatioiiSin t�rivtrs,particularly insq;·
mtnts that are close to active mining. For <ttam·
pit, in the BSF, on whose New River stem thtrt
are15activeca..lmine operations,22of9Jfishand
mussel species are atrisk of exlinction,with7of
them being fedtral >: list�. The Oinch River,
with38active coalmines mils upper watershed,
hastht highest numbtr of globallyimperiledand
vulnerablefreshwattrspeciesin thtUS.
The petition rtqutSis FWS to revoke its1996
opinion. Once th is is done, OSM, as requind by
law,will nred to seekan assessmentforttlChmin :
• 5
s
a
t
e
propostd changes tothe"strtambuflerzone"rult
thruten to gut tht protectiOn$ of SMCRA (NL276
,2), i t is especi:tllyaiticalto'·oidFWS'sl996bio
1ogical opinion,.which ntvtr did have a scientf
i ic

�;:���� :�

�� �: ��cfi=· : ��:�

�ffZ:' �����";.1 ::, :i� : �::���:

fact, the Ttnni'S5et Department of Environment
and Conservation has issued a fish-COTI$umption
advisory for the portion of the 1-liwa.ss« River
whert theOlin plant is loc.;atedand haslisted il as
an impaind waterwaydueto mercury contamina
tion. Ovn 90% of chlorii'M' produced in tht USA is
madt in plants that havt tither neverused mtr
cutyor haveswitchedto mercutyf- ree technology.
�
:��n��;;0;e
8
i
favor of modem,. mi'T(ury-frte methods.
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\ContributcdbySandraGoss]

u · l
1
x
in Ea t
. e
t c
a
River Council, Oean Water for NC, and Warren
Wilson College-- rtetntlysponsoredaRiverRally
in Canton. North Carohna, to bring attention to
tht dtgradedquality of thtPigeon Rivtr down
strtam from the Evtrgretn Packaging papt'T mill
in NC. The companys' wastewater permit has ex
pirtd, and the rene�al application is txpeded to
be n:>l�as tdforpubhc comm�ntanyday,probably
before our next Newsletter.

� �r-T��f� � � �� � � � ���

or legal basis.

lA. Til• Hlw••••• ltltf•r I• l••fl•fl wltll
m•n:•qr •••II Olllr • -••••••
IFrominformationprovid..dby
SuunneWi!!dom.Ocean.-1

Oceana, a not·for-profit organization that
campaigns to protect and restore the world's
ouall$,has foc:used on a mercuryadvisoryforlht
Hiwasste River. According to tlw EPA. Olin
Chemical Company, at Charleston, T�,
emits1200lbs of mercuryper yea.r into the river.
This amount makes Olin the U polluter of mer
cutyin the state andtSnationwidt. Altogether,
Ttnnessee istS•tn the country among statesh.av
inghighmercuryern.issioiiS.
Olin's chlor-alk.ali plant uses outdated mert
t
lo
�
t
h
p
�,
build up in commercial and TKrtational fish. In

��::n =��:� :'J'��� � ;,: �:'�

ec. 2••' '•'* Oll•y c••"••••
to ••' TCtltf' •tt••tl••

The East ForkObeyforms one of the longest,
most pristine river gorges in the Eastern United
t
b
b
t e
��
r
�
d
Last Stptember, TC\VP, with a grant from the
a
o�
;o
awartness of the thruts to the watershed and to
empower them with information that would en
able them to interact with various agencies con)
ami
� 3
� now uno
der wayto place four informahvt art•des in medi.l
of lheOverton and Fentress counlies area,and to
r ti
b
"
�a
� t'
l
h
h

� �� ���� ��:,;; ;��:� �:!���� � �

��:n� \��!��o��

�n :z·lo�idO:t!:
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Fork Obey. Look for more details in a future
Newsleiter.
SD.

L

l•t• of mod pollutad wotan and

of 111•11-quollty .,,..,..
[lnlormationfromTOVNI

Tile Division of Water QualityControl has re
leased tlle State's303(d)list -- the most impaired
:�d polluted waters in the slate. It maybe viewed
wwwstate.[n.us/enyironment/wor/publiratjons
�For streams at the other end of the
spedrum, the list of known High QualityStreams
(or porlions thereof}inTennessee canbe viewedat
www state In uslenyironmentfwpcfpubligttjons
IMwT�!·!fi'lg·h
est category, Outstanding National
R�source Waters (ONRW, orTier I) is followed_by
Tter-2 streams. For the [alter group,degmdatron
may not be authorU:ed unless there no reason
able altemative to the activitythat is being pro
posed,or the degradation is inlhe pubhc's ero
nomic or social interest. Some high-quality
s�ams that have not yet becn evaluated maybe
nussingfrom theTier-2list.
Questions about any of the lists, or about
Tennessee's antidegradation policy, can be di
r.-cted toCregDenton,6l5-532-0699,or�
orydtnton®:!tate tn ns
is

Ill!. Tolin••••• Cotttor of �Jtcollonca for

,.,.,.,..d ••,.•••,.,.,

from artide onofTennessee's
th� w�>bsite[lnsti
On2[Extracted
/25,theUniversity
tute for a Se.:ure and Sustainable Environment
(ISSE) joointly with theCumberland R iverCompact
(CRC)wererecognizedas theCenterofExcelfence
for Watershed Management in TennHsee. This is
only the secondCenter of Excellence to be desig
nated in the Soutlleast,and thefri st one that in
volves a partnership between a university and a
non-governmental organization.
�ugh theCenter ofExcellenceProgram,
EPA affiTillS 1\s commitment to determine what ac
tio!IS are needed to protect or restore impacted
waterways throughout Tenne-ssee. The Center of
Excellenre P rogram is a tool that willallow lSSE
andCRCto partnerwith organizations that have a
stake in watershed management
pool re
soUI«'S more effectively to improve Tennessee
waters. The Center will also able to connect
graduate students and additional resources di
�ly to watersheds whereon-the-go
r und workis
be10gdone.
EPA

and to

i>e

e. OTHI!R TENNI!ISI!I! NI!WS
eA. Y•t

•nothor major

ra.ulotlort

of

our

•••41111/H••-41.6

thr••t
wator

to

tho

quality,

The Limited Resour£<' Waters Bill 58.41
19
( Southerland)/HB.4185 (McCord) is a very bad
clone of last year's disastrous "'ditch" bill (NL277
'13A). "Limited resource waters" are defined as
ephemeralbodies of water thatflow primarily in
responselo rainfall,forwltich groundwateris no!
a_significant_source,and that donot support_a sig·
DJf>cant ind!genous population of native fiSh or
r
d
��:��111��o�rd �������;�j� P��=!�%ncf��:'���;
half of the streams in Tennessee, it would lead to
the dtstmclion of adjtlcmt m1d
A
significant porlion of ephemeral streams rest in
mountainous areaswith seasonal flows unable to
support aquatic life due to the terrain, but these
areas have great worth as recreational, natural,
and scenicareas tobothresidentsand tourists.
By exempting �ephemeral bodies" of water
from protective requirements,any developer,
landowner, or industry can cover up,pipe, pol
Jute, and destroy approximately 30,000 miles of
headwater streams WJ\h no regard to downstream
effects
ltmd

�< • ,�-,.
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&B.I!I• cont,..ct for Corridor K
to bo lot by ond of April

[ContributedbySandraGoss[
According to aMarcll4article in theCI�
TOoT plans to sign a contract for a
new EIS forCorridor-K road OOI\Struction(Nl.277
'13E)bytheend ofApril. CorridorKtraversesthe
CllcrokeeNahonal Forest. The article reportsthat
the new study can be completed within 36
months,
the engineering and de
sign work for the road. TCWP is asking those in
terested to contact Sandra at865 -522-3809 or
Sandra@sandrakgms rom if they are willing to
parl•c.pate in anfld-hocana!ysis group that wiU
address the _notion of
EIS and engi
neering / des•gnwork.
Iaud l:laillln",

amcurrrntly will•

simultoueo�s

&C. Con•arvotlon It•"'• In

Qov. •r•d•••"'• FY Z00./011 bufl,at

Fully half of the �Resour<:e and Regulation··
porl�onoflhe state's budget(S406.4M t_otal)is ap
porl oned toEnvrronment Conservahon ($202 .6
M). l The FY 09 �Improvementsn include the fol
lowing'
&.

NL278,

·HeritageConservationTrust Fund, SIOM
·UndsAcqu.isition
Fund,S4.9M
·Wetlands Acquisition Fund, S4.9M
·Water Resoura Management, S2 M
For a year when money is very tight, these sulll$
arenot badl
ea. Cltorolcoo ,..,••, Vole••' acflrlfloa

The Cherokee is Tenness«'s only national
forest. TCWPExe<:utive OirectorSandraGoss and
i
��� ::t����{g:o�;ee7o� ���:!1d�:;)��
whkh TCWJ> 1s a member and supporter. They
wrote an e:<tensive report which may be requested
[ln(ormotionfromSandra Gos.sl

:::�!:�':s��':·::tn�:�::m: U\���

�witsh.a1oi.:��r�:;�v;!i�r.:;0������e�
non-native �vasive species, and restoration pro
jects in�olvmg monocu!ture from J>&.!' manage
ment, ftre.adapted eoosystems, ripman habitat,
rarecommunities,waterquality,et,.
CFV is a membership organization and wei
cornu volunteers and members to help with moni
toring the forest. For more information contact
Executive Dire,tor Catherine Murray at 423-9298163 ormtnqt?4Tarfh1ink.t.nc
7. TVA1 WATTa BAR PLAN ••<II otlllor
••tt•rs

JA. ,.,,., Walta

••r ,.,., ••Y l•c•,•

rata ao111o TCW,. •"••••II•••
IContributedbySandn Gossl

In De«mber, TCWP 'ommcnted n
i 'onsider·
abledetail on the DraftWatts Bar R...servoir l.and
Management Plan. Our analysis of parcel alloc:a
tions undu the two action Alternatives showed
that almost two-thirds of the difference (in terms
ro
a
it
i a
��r:� g!: ��r ��:r �;:tct!':i� t�:'�:
Ridge RI!S<!rvati�n (Nl.275 ,<lA). For that _sitt,
TCWP, along With Advocates fw the Oak Rtdge

�,:��0�/����J���ti::Z;t�;�t

fered from either of the AllernativH. Tht dttails,
with a map, were oulli!\ed Q\ an inser1 to Nl.275
and thus made available to TCWP mtmbtrs and
others touseforlheirrommcnts ontheDraftEIS.
\n addition to subm.itting this proposal as
part of our organizational comments, we !il!nt
separate letters to TVA's VP of Economic �vel
opmenl, �ohn Bradle�, and to TVA Boan:l membtr
Susan Wtlliams. This was a new, mort intense
approach tovoicingour ron,ems. Su.sanWilliams
and staff toured the site (I\'L276 ,6), having
viewed the map that detailed our rtCOIT\fl1enda
tions.

3116/08

Recently, TCWP President and Vice
PresidentJimmy Groton andFrankHensley,along
with ExKUtive Diredor Sandra K Goss, met with
TVAPro;«! Manager Erin Pri,hard todiscussthe
a
h
�=e�;e':c�:r �:e� ft�;������\':��!7;.:
ferred Aliemative, the ma;or portion of the site
(approx. 758 a"es ofa total 1,195) will now btal
located to zone 2, namely, TVA Project Opera
tions. In the 'oming year, TVA is planning to
conduct a study to determine whether the site
wouldbe useful fora powergeneratingfarility.
Further, as we tequHied, TVA si propo5ing
to add 1101K!"es ofriparianland along thlo riverto
Zone 3 (Sensitive Resoura Management). With
p
��� n:::n�oo��� :��¥�����r:,v�:;
lirw ....
,u be pnserved. In add
the Grassy
t tJOnZone
Cove Habitat (265 acres) is allocated
3, mak·
ing a total of 437 acrH allocated to Sensitive Re
sout�:eManagement.
The US Flsh and Wildlife Servke has asked
TVA todo formal,onsultationfor the endangered
mussels that are located a\ong the banks of the
Breeder Site. TVAstaffisintheprocessofprrpllr
ing a biological assessment that USFWS will re
view and comment on. The entire process could
take upto4 months.
All final decisions on the Watts B.ar Plan's
zone allocations will be made by the TVA Board.
After the EIS is releil$ed. probably this summt!r,
there will be a 30-day public-comment period be
fore the Board makes a decision at its subsequent
meeting.

r

�

78. TVA OIICOfl,...l,. OIIO'fl)'

conaot"ll'oflolf by cuafomon

It's been a rough year for electric-powtr de
mands (�nd therefore for greenhouse gases re·
leased into the atm05pherc). In August, TVA met
13 aU-time summer records for electric-power de
mand, and n
i January twoall-imewinter
t
reoxds.
h
d a
��:;� ':ffi��� �:,�%:: :f �� �b��: �
t� :s
i
:
!�t�
...:;':n:��'b:
';.!�(g, ;�� �y ;�
a copy of the audit7
rom your local po,.•er distribu·
tor.)
Those who complete the audit will recfiVf a
personalized energy-profile report that lists spe
cific actions they can take to reduce energy ron
sumption. They'll also re.:eive a kit including a
How to S;!tve brochure, two compact fluorescent
light bulbs, a filter whistle that warns when the
�::1t������'lf s::�e7. filter is clogged, and sevd

JC. TVA'a

� e

,..,.w•IJI•-•••r,y

floomotl ln••fflclolll

1'1'0.,..,

For 5evrral years now, TVA has conducted its
Green Power Switch program through which cus-

10
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tomers can volunt.arily addto th.eir monthly bills a
p; ymentfor eledricity generatedby renewablere+
�
souren. There are now 13.(100 p;�rticipants in the
o
e
e
wind power from the lS..turbine factlily on Buffalo
Mountain, S<:>me small solar·p<Jwer sites Kattued
through the7-stateservice a�a. and methanefrom
a Memphis wastewatertreatmentplant
During a TVA-sp<JnSQred hearing of experts
in
March, some thought that the utility
shQuld be able to meet 20% of its power demand
from renewab]e SQurces by 2020, whil� others felt
tholt only hair that proportion was �alistk.. All
agnoed that an aggressiveenergy-amsenoationand
mbiiWd with
e
u

;� �� ���es: ����� �.!� �;��fu�c�

early

�fi�:en:YJ:�:� :::;; !' ��

7D. Nortlt C•roll•• A•• •••fl TVA .,..,
•�rtl••l••• from co•l-fl,.d pl••t•

Emissions from the BuU Run and Kingston
coal-fired power plants (in Anderson and Roane
County.�pec:tively) are carried acrossthe Smoky
Moun!Dins and into Westem North Carolina. In
t
1
;
�
�h
of residtnl of that n!g1on, which,. among other
thin&$, as the state's highest incidenceof .sthma.
The plaintiff is asking the court to Ofiier TVA to
reduce emissions to levels comparable with those
generattdbyNCs14 a>al·fired powerplants.
TVA's motion to dism.i.ss the c.��w was re
jedtd in Februal)', and thelri� will begin in July
in Asheville. TVA is also f;t(lng an air·pollution
suit against its ooal-firtd Colbert power plant in
northwestern Alabama (NL275 14B).

money on efforts to determine whether a water
o
y
nt
•
00
d :
,
e d n
i
sourcto Waters bill c�o�rrenUy befon! theTennessee
legislature (,6A, this NL) exhibils much kin5hip
withthat Supreme Courtdecision.
HR.2oUl/S.1870, theCleanWater Restoration
.1
s
o
:
·
r
et
ort
of
the bill to our Senators, saying: �ay cutting
p
back on the scope of the waters protected under
federal law, theCourt has;eopardized lhe dearin·
u
e Cl
�
i
(
1
i
water.�
e also notes the uncertainty and confu·
sioncaused bythe Courrs decision a.nd points out
h
h
i
e
;
new jurisdictional waten nor alters the pt!rmitting
proc:I'SS, but rather restores Oean WaterAct pro
tections tothow that existed fordecadesbefore the
recentSupremeCourt decisions.�
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til• IJarm from la•d·u•• ell•••••

(Information from the NYTimn
of2/ll �nd t/15/081
Most people and politicians (especiaUy those
e
t
;
- h
a
u
iv
:
ergy independenu as well as reducing gr�n
house giU (CHC) �missions. Others (including the
TCWP Newsletter - NL276/SC, NL275/6C,
NL2!4/8C, NL273/SF, 2n/7B) have been quite
cautious on the subject. Now, for the first
,
two scientific studi� take detailed. comprehen
sive look at the CHC emissions ll'Sulting from the
conversion of huge amounts of natural land to
�
i
gione et al., were published n
i Scima n
i mid
February.
The production5 ofalmostaU biofuels hasre1
1
d
o f
.·
..
systems are converted to croplands, CHC emis
sions are inueased by two circurnstances: (a) the
areas are burned and plowed withgas- or diesel
powered m,chinery (p�o�tting C(l, into the atmos
pher•), and (b) the surfate s
i depri,td of the for
e-sts or grasslands that normally provide natur.ll

��� ��1: f�;�:�� � �i�i��=�: � ; C:�:��
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8A. TIJ• ll•tlly •••tl•d
Cl••• W•t•r lf••fo,..tlo�t Act

[P.utiallybased on a

I• ••PI'•rt•tl lly Qor. •r•tl••••
Nn> Yor.tTimn"edit<riat ofMarch ?]
1n a 2006 dedsion(Rapa1105 VS. U.S.), tl"leSu·
preme Court seriously narrowed the
of the
19'72 0u.nWaterAct. Splitting the difference ina
4:4 tie conceminr; what types of waters were pro
tected by the Act, Justice Kenntdy held that re+
mote wetlands and iSQJattd strums deservtd pro
tection cmly ifregulatorscould show a �si�nificant
_
_
ne�us� - a phystcalor
btologtcal
conne.:llon -to
a navigable body of water somewhue down·
stn!am. j�o�stice Kennedy's test has now dfedivdy
bea:lme the law of the land, with unfortunate re)
i a l
�
�pi
d
ing that they are only polluting isolated ,...aters.
Mean,...IUie, regulators are wasting time and

$rof>l'

�� ��:�!o� �": � � �����es ���

a

time

�[ ���:: �Pt.�a������r �:��-������\ l!�
��!: � �i::r f � :f��!d �vh:;�:��; ��
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•sponges• fortM absorptionofarbonemissions.
Crowing the f�:�el crops also requires fertili.lers
manufa.cture-swith GHG-producing fuels, and it
huge amounts of water. Previous
anatyseshavegenerallyleftouttM factorsofland�i�ecrh�nu���t.5!�fd'�o�:�s��d��= �fsast!�
heavily subsidized, both in Europe a!ld in No11h
Amenca. On February 8, ten of the USA's most
eminent e<:ologists and environmental biologists
sent a letter to Pres. Bush and Speaker N�ncy Pe
losiur�ngareform_ inbiofuelspoUcits.
Btoluels cansti.ll play a beneficial role lfbet·
ter sustain.ability criteria
are used, and the U.N.
E:bfe>'m�
. : �ac;::t: ;!��1������:
Cute energy to grow and to convert into fuel. At
tentionshould alsobedevoted to developing bio
fuels that do not require cropping. s�:�ch as
fromagriculturalwasleproducts.
The E�:�ropun Un.ion isconsidering a banon
the m
i por1ati�noffuelsderived fromcropsgrown
on cel1ain ktds
of land, ni cluding forests, wet� o�Jr1���:����t!��:�fc;;��o���i�:Uh��
��:a�y
acte5 that had provided habitat for orangutans
and other endangered wildlife.

lt si also ni ttresting to look at the scores of
the th.ree Sen.ators who are currently in conten
tion for the presidency. ln doing so, it ml1$t be
noted that, in the computation of averages,
rounts absence for vote the same as an
environmental vote. necess_ity, campaigning
oftenentailsabsences,espteiallym2rol.

consumn

1

I�Eln2007,McCainwasabsentforeveryoneofthe15
t 'W I 'I' I
key votes, while Ointon and Obama were absent
foronly4ead\.

Finally, here the�fOTthe Tenne55H
delegation.
"'"
lifetime
are

those

ac. �alfl,•••••t•l

0L$U.
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27

0

1
�

koroc•nl

o
servac;:'.;!:: \: ';.:'bF:��?ut.:���:� :. �;
of Congrns on environmental sisues. The
rfprestnts the ronsensus of e�perts from
about 20 respected organizations who select the
votes on which Members of Co_ngress are graded.
:�!�:�:��r:::r:i:i�::i
of the Senate and House were calculated on the
basisof15and20votes,respectively.
In 2007, Congress finally began moving to
ward a dean energy future, and there wu rnl
a
��f.·���=���
�::��n;:'� lle:�:h�
in both Houses, �to many �w members who
wereeleded ni 2006. For 5 and 6 key committees,
respectively, in Sem�te and House, it si interesting
r
:i.h�� �':'t�ti��s�!e:���ro��
chaired the resptctive ronmutttes the yorbefore.
Avengeratingsareasfollows:
n RanLn�member

!�it���!i�

utd

IIT�;:: I Chii!rso I

Simil;lrly, fortheleadershipofthetwobodies:

I

It�: I Ma�n�DO;ms.) jMinorityf'eubS). j

R

5-D
�D

7-R

Srort>

(Jlrd

LCV
anti·
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�0
9-D
eo.

10

19

16

3

10
14

27

7

10

75
80

10
54

37

74

01

"

01

5

..
2

3
47

70
95

41
95

/l,.,., con/do,.

Unformatioofrom
TheBU5hAdmin.istrationisproposing -6,000
miles of corridors, ranging up loS rnilesin width.
for pipelines and power
running through
s
li
:e:�� ��� l:�,:; �J'u= ��;!:
power plants... The a.ctivity si Sft'n as a frantic end
of-Administration attempt to in a •smoke
stack program� before transitions renewable
e
:':JJ' �� !•:.��l��w�e ��:�th�� :u���
po11ion of Utah's magnificent Grand Staircase
Escalante National Monument.
Publk hearirlgs have beeo completed on the
the final plan expected by the
throoton pullllc l•art•

Wi!dcm.-s�Soc. News!euerj
!illeS

lock

����f���Y:�:.
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10.
8A. Norllt lflfl•• Troll lfo•fly for Vlolfo,.

[Contributed by Sandra Edwards(
Tht7.S.mile North RidgeTrail, developed by
TCWP about fourdecadesagoandnowpartofthe
e
d o e
e
� Ri
��. ��;�� �:,;�Y�tf�� �t!:n�e� ha�; �c:
cretted, and infonn�tion about the trail, its length
and difficulty, can be �teflsed at
httpo/lwww om:spark.§.orgl,
The lr�il, which was designated a National
and a St�te Recreation Trail in 1973, bas many ac
cts.Rs,aodonecanhikea tittledistanct or theen·
way. Pets are welcome (on the lush}.
t
ire
e
�;;�.5 -�=!� ��cky�o i,.�� th���t ���
TraiJ, ,..·Mre yQuca.nleave theo:ttybehindand en
;oy a woodland e>rpetience in a matter of min
Ute$." Tht trail is located within the city's extenn l
ie
�;s s��������: �i�· ��:�t�s�0s�\��:ar�:��:
"l uk hikers to lctme know about downed trees
andother problems through the trail-conditionrebsite,
b;;�.,,wwO::tcwp;;:,nor!h!�r.gil$ht;f
Tbere are \3 accesspoinls tothe7.5 mile trail,
which has many additional mile$ of side trails.
Tl>t main entrances are Endioott Ln; Outer Drat
Gwrgia Ave and Delaware Ave; Orc:hard Ln;
Walker ln; Wtdgewood Rd; filinois Ave at W.
Outer Or; \\1, Outer Dr (we$1 Qf M852). TCWP,
whicbdt•·eloped thetrail hasmaintaintd itfortbe
�st 4 decades. The City of Oak Ridge Recreation
h
e
i
t��:�e�ho�: ��c�1�s �ran..� '�O:�:
�
A hike and workday are planned for Na
tional Trails Day, Saturday, June 7. Everyone is
welcome to attend. Details will be announced
later.

��

••• 1"11111/c

,..lfiOW
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KlfOJCiflllo!KtfOX

COIIIfly l"lalf lo llfffl0' Woy

The fin.al draft of the_ Knoxvilk-Knox ColUity
llnd Grunuwy$ Pkm
Comprdr� Parlt;, R«Ttri!tiOtl
is now a•·ailable for public review and oomment.
n
o =l�;"�$i:::�tt1k,";,t
�!cp�
=� O:x
t
.:
���.u�

�
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TCWP

Upco•J"• ocflrlflo•

[Foradditioruol lnformationon anyof thelisted events,
contoctTCWPElce.:utive Direc:torSandra K.Go.s attl6.S

�22-J809, orat Ss!!!l•!!'1!<,mdr#gn<•mrrtl

nMjyrfi<btsof
CQpsrryjngthtlbesou!htrn

App,�������!:2fr:rc�:\�ue r[

The rare and beautiful native fish6 of the
southcrn App;ilichians, the threat.s they face, and
theworkthatis being done to oonserve them will
be tht subject of TCWP's nut quarterly member
shipmeetin&.
t a
recto�fo�n':��ti'Zn1��;h!!��) � ���:
ville, will future still images and video of fish
from �trealll$ and rivets throughout our region,
and wdlexplain the work of this Knoxville-b.ased,
�onprofit o�anization dedicated to the preserva·
honofaqua\lc biodiversity.
CFtpropagates the rtgion's rarest fisbes, with
��ie.nf�:i:/����;:n:f ::��:����� ���:�td:S�.:ec�
tion. T�eorganization aloomonitors tbe status of
populahons of ra� fishe-s !hroughout the Southi
m t g
���!, �:Jed"':�� �::::�al :��:r� a�1��\�;!i
COrt5etvation Award from the U.S. Fish and Wild
life Service in 2001 and Tennessee dean Water
i 2006.
Network's River Champions Award n
JohnTullock has served onCF1's board ofdi·
i rorporattd in 1993,
rectors since the group was n
a_nd hasbeenan advocate foraquaticco�rvation
e
���:���:·J! v�:!; ���:��������:�;;
g
�;;��� ����:.��rn������s��ft�n51Jh �';;����The April 3 talk wilt start at 7 p.m. in the
Craft Room of the Oak Ridge Civic Center.
RrmoyalnCjpyp$iYrt!SQJig;frnm
Apd[J2
Oak
C..,...nway

-Saturday
Rjdgr
The Cnenway behind the Oak Ridge Carden
n
�':,:n: ,�ec::; ':��o�:�i��A,rer�:;���
You can take ;Kivantage of the flower-viewing op
portunity while helping us banish garl.icmustartl
e
v
t
�� ������ :n:���':t' ';u�:.'m": �u� �=�::
plants.
Volunteers should meet at 9;00 a.m. in the
parking lot behind the apartment building at the
top af West Vanderblll Avenue. Wear sturdy
rng a
n
��:n: s�i��e�:����rar�:r��o�1���5�n: i
Bjrd-watrbinghjkratfrozroHrad�
Chuck Estes will lead a -4-mile hike with
plenty of bird-watching opportunities. Meet at 8

NL278. 3116103

�f�h!E�p;���f.at�V�0��e.te:
k t��;�; ��=�t��
about 2 rrules to the fmt gap (gaining about l,OOO
t
f�t).lookingfor wublers and t'Specially heCeru
lean Wart>lu. Fronn Head is pnme nestin_ g terri
tory for the Orulun Warbler, which loves tM
el io
�:��r���������������! ll�k�������vi�e ���
� to�
excellenl opporturuty
this btrd. We wlll re+
nd
n
e
p
:� 3 \':�������� ::�� st��;s��� T'�tai��;
timewillbeaboutS-6houn..

10•.
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��

U•• your new '•llflc•l tlulfl•

In a special mailing a few w�ks ago, we sent
you the 2008 Politica\ Guid.e. While it superficially
resembtesthe 2007 Guide, Licontainsmany tmpor
tant updates for which we a� most grateh&l to
Carol Grametbauer.
Please store t� 2008 Guideina safe and«
�ssible spotand use it often. There •� numerous
suggKted actions in this current Ne�lt'tter for
which you'llneed theGuide

OC. A••••••do,.. tor TCWI' noHofl

*

for flfroo ltorflt Doy .,..,.,.

[Contributedbys.ndr•Coul
h o lhr events,
������::�a��� ��: �
�•e�TEarthDayatBisti
ellPark,Oak fldge, 4/12
• DiscoverFest, Wartburg.4/19
• E
���e;'·:�:n:pfa��t:a���n �·�r����r
these brth Day events, and we have an ur&ent
need for ambassadors to staff our booth for /uo
hourshifts. Amb�ss.dors willbe provided a brief,
effedive orientation about the display a.nd hand·
i ��o�l: /:�����:n!�; :::� ;�:et;�
�:.'!in
tection, andareableto getto the event. For more
infonnati<;>n ull Sandra at 865-522·3809 or e·mail
S,nd!J)IIbaryiTtlsrwrnm
Startsnfayailah)csbjfts (2 hourseach).
April 12:3:00pm (indudesbreakdown)
n
z��:down
�� �:��� �oo���:·;� li��d1:b��at7 p.m.)

*100.

Otlfor ll'ola•toor OflfiOrluolflo•

We do ne-N volunteers badly for numerous
specif1c. tasks, sonw quilt srnaU. Pleas. refer to
NL277 ,SA. If you've lost it, contact Sandra Goss
at865-522·3809, oratSqndrnfhtndrpki>Qii!.rom!.

1 01!.Trail m.aintenanqwork dayjn thtWhjtnCreyk
lloport on •oloctolll pa•t •ctlwltlo•

�
[ContnbutedbyJimmyCrotonl
On Saturday, January 26, TCWP joined
lVA's Natural Heritage Resources staff and Watts

13

Bar-Clinch Watershed Tum lor a trail mainte·
nan« work day at TVA's Whites Creek Small
Wild Area (SWA) in Rhea County. TC\'/P orga·
ni:r.ed approximately 23 volunteers, iiK!uding 16
m e
:����
:1 cu.,�d�u��� ���& 10;v;;rt �
short day hitr"The scouts and troop leaders were
f
u
��������b���
��t�: ��a�l ��1he1p ��'[;de�mapped
the ra
Dunng the outmg. participants
t il
with aCPS unil, cleared downed trees, and built
a
footbridge to east- crossing ol a gully. TOVP has
partnered with lVA since 1984 to enhance and
protect natural resoutUS at Whites Creek SWA
and other places throughout east Tennessee as
part of TCWP's ongoing stewardship �floris.
We plan to hold �nother informal work day
later in the winter or early spring whtn the
weather is warm enough to paint but hopefully
before the leaves are on the trees. Chores remain�
ing are bluing the trail to mark the path clearly
fDf" hikers and marking the westem boundary of
theTC\'/Piand.
w
Q:duBarrcn
Mgrch8
Despite theorkday
fact that
this event w01s "c..n
celed" by e-mail due to predictions o( major
snowfalls (which did not m.ateriai2e)
l and strong..
s w
h
=�:t�:��:·�v��:�:���!�Jw���he�� ;:.�
youI

10F.TCWP So;.rd member P.ltdrkMulholland is !he
TCW, m•mbon lt1 tlf• ••w•

•

Je;«[ author of a SCIENCE article on the critical
role that small streai!l5 (down to I meter across)
play in removing hannful nitrogen pollution from
n o
o
t
:n�..�����dn;��s d::� :e�t' (s:.�:: rc�
ENCE, 3/11/08; AP story or3/13). Let that be a
lesson forthose in lederal and state govemments
whose actions have potentially huge m
i �cb on
SINII streams (see, e.g.. NL277 13A; \SA, this Nl).
• Former lxKUtive director and faithful TCWP
Storvice Committee member � has
opened the Norris Animal Hospital (494-5501) on
Andersonville Highway. She alw owns a veted·
and

�!%��d��::�l:�:;.::���1d�\���l
11.
JOB DPI!NIN08; CALI!NDAil;
lli!80UilCI!8

u

JOB OPI!NINO

�
TheNationaiP�rk Service's Soulheut Exotic
Plant Management Team is looking for dedkated
n
i terns. The Team seeks to reduce the threat of
invasive, non-n<�tive vegetation to s.onsitive re
SOIIr<:es. Interns re.:eive a weekly stipend, ptor

NLZ78,
ditm pay for travel expt�, ,and a J>O$$ible
AmeriCorps Education Award. Some housing as
sisltlnce may be avail�ble. Health insuran« is
ovided. For more information, contact Nancy
r
ext. tOO, or Toby Obenauer

�:��1:;:-:2�,

u

CALI!NDAII

(Fordetail� d>edr.the rttkrence<INLitem; orrontad
s.mdraCos5.865-m..J809,

5.!ndrj!:;jndukw;•mm
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3/16/�

i 26-EarthFest, Pellis.sippiState, ll:Q0-.7;()()
o Apri
(se e 'ilOC. thisNL).
• April28, LWV's Breakfast with the Legislators,
7:30 a.rn.,Oak RidgeCivic CtnterSociaIRoom.
_
s
tc
�
��:J.
·I F
hike(see110A.thisNL}.
• June 7, TCWP's North Ridge Trail Outing [detaib
]ater, &te19A. thisNL).

�do:::: �� !� ���

: �:� � ���
A

o March27·29,Southeast Land.Trust Confe�nct,
Montreat, NC. Visit www 1m orgttmjnjng ore
mail�.
o Mnrch 29, Norris River Bluff Small Wild Area,
annual spring wild
flown walk. Guided walks
start at !O a.m. and a t l p.m. The moderately dif·
ficult trai .J i s a 3.4 mileloop. For further info, call
�-lichaeiScott �t865-426-7461.

o TV has made available sever�] aids to energy
conservation. See 17B, thisNL

0
o April ), Oak Ridge, TCWP program on Conserva
tion Fisheries (see 110A, thisNL).
• April 3-4.. Green Business Summit, Nashville,
Lipscomb University. The summit will provide

o CRC Pf('SS offen a variety of books on environ
mental p!anningand management, on environ
mentalpolicy andlaw,andonsustainabledevel
w
opment. Visit wwwq
r
r
Hro
m.

��':�.;_�-���:�����:�-=��:����:_'·

� /:'�1::0':! ::'����
=���:fs'!;��u��=

growins field of�nbusiness. Keynote ad·
dresses, workshops, and mini·seminan. For mon
infonnation, vi�t:

h!!p·/lsustajnj!!lrilj'YHpunmb¢dulpagraspl$!
�·

o AprilS, Norris River BluffSmall Wild Area, annual spring wildflower walk. Same as Man:h 29.
o April10-12, Energy and ResponsibilityConfer
enct, Knoxville, HiltonHotel. Thisconfe«>nct
invitHethicis15,1egal theorists,energypolicy
maken, energy enterprises, and environmental
artivists toengage ina ronve�tion about ethics
and re-sponsibility inthe ronte-sted terrain ofm
ergy �ndthe environmtnt. Confen:ncts.chedulf,
keynote speakers, and on-line registration are
available at
b!!p·/ljm:.utkfd"ltnrrry and rt'5oon<jbiljtv/
o

��t�J�d�����.���;;�;��A����L).
HiU

, 10;00-ll:JOa.m.
o April 12. 0bed Wildflower
(EDl), led by renowned loc.�l naturalist Kris
Light. M�t in the Lilly Bluff Overlook parking
lot.
a
o
e
l Bis�sli
n � p���s!; it����

�}rri����t�! ��

�

o April 19, l�vttation-only Obed JWt or Hike Out
ingforPohcyMakers and lnfluencers(see11B,
thisNL).
o Apriii9, Disc:ovfr Fest, Wartburg. 10:00ti!ldusk

(see 110C.this NL).

o April l9, Oak Ridge Reservation old growth fOf·
nt outing. 1:30 p.m. Contad Larry Pounds at
or865-816-3576.

PQUNr>Sk471!!F;Iolmm

o Co-op America·s 2008 NnlicMI Grnn Pagn pro
vidH a guideto shopping fore.:ofriendly,$0-

:�:e��7:������:�=�is��lt���SI·
7' : �: ": �:�I�":; :�.
��-;
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o Radon-testing k.itsare available fret of charge
from lUECS Office of Environmfltlt.al Assistm«.
Parts ofour area are relativrly higllin radon-gas
emWions, so you may wish to test the atmos
phtre in your house. (Information from_Gienn
Marsha!]). For details, visit

o
l<]a!f]D enyjmnmro!/u/radnlhomr
h!!p•ly$1

"""""'""'

